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** A syrnposiu:ir on the BB,\IN IPul,IN wijl be organized at
Cambrid.ge, ilassachusetts, on 2{-2J April 1!/O by the
Tnformaltion Service of the Commission of the European
Conrnunities .,ut hlashington, tn ooJraboration with the
Center of International Affairs of the University of
Ilarvard and with -iinancial backin6 from the Giovanni
Agneeli Found-ation of T,urin, Ita1y. The participants
will be European scientists and eng-i.neers at present
working in the United- States, together with Er:ropean
and. American specialists in the problems of migration
of scientific nranpor{er" A short analysis of the aims
which the organizers of thj-s colloquiun have set themsel-ves is given in an ANITLX.
xx The l4ember States of the lìurop,:iin

Conrrnunity

will

have to

setup"Qo_V_B!!_SJEllÀQ.Ef II_E_IE4_I._IE_N§_e4_s.r-eI_IW_E_N,
embracing on the one hand non-grad.u:rtc engineers and on

the other hand- universi-ty-traincd. engineers.- that is,
if the Council of l{inisters of tirc Cornmunity ad_opts the
concl-usions reached by the Lcgal Affairs Committee of
tire E'uropean Parliamcnt, which h"rd- been consui-ued, about
a proposal put forward. by thc Commission of the European
Communities concerning the rnutual_ recognition of diplomas
within the Conimr,r.nity, where thcre is at prcsent a very
wid.e variety of cnginecr training courses,

For further rn{ormotion pleose opply to the
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-2specialists in ryUgLEA&lI!_E J9§_IIry met at the Ispra
Establisl:nent of ths Joint Research Centre on 1-l Febmary 1970.
Apart from various guestions of generaI interest they exarnincd.
the d:ifferent method.s of measr:ring in-pile raùiations and.
perfornring calorimetric lìreasurements, attention also being
ùirected. at technigues for preparing fissile material d.etectors.
E\:ropean

I-TItr_4ITI&EJE_SIIÀPI4E4S_ was

recently the subject of a

round.

table

in Brrrssels rxrd.er the chairmanship of Mr Colonna d-i Palia.no,
the I'Iember of the Commission specially responsible for industrial
affairsg it was attend.etl by representatives of the shipbuilùing
inclustry and. of the E\ropean Corrunittee for the Metalworkersr Unions"
There was a wid.e agreement that the Commur:ityts shipyard.s will
hcnceforward. have to build. new t;rpes of vessel in ordcr to meet
new necd.s (u.g,, container ships). The characteristics of the
industry will have to be moòified in order to take aùvantage of
new methocl.s of construction: thc automation of certain stages of
production, for j-nstance, vrill make it necessary to employ an
appreciably higher percentage of specially trained. technicians.
However, shipbuild.ing is still essentially an assembly industry
held.

which employs a

*x

relatively large labour force.

-uu__EtsE_s§ial?Ep_1,{AlE_-ryc_L_84&
(JqQ, is

now operating

originally rated at

283

at a power of

340 IWcIe, whereas

-qBy4]ry

it

was

MWe.

s governing t he -TBÀNgryI 0_E _B4plOAgUlLr+ _!4LBI_ALS
were d.iscussed. at a meeting of experts held. in Vienna by the
International Atomic Ecerry Agency and. attend.cd. by representatives
of the Commission of the E\:ropean Communities. The purpose of
the meetlng was to consid.er thc feasibility of easing the
restrictions on transport while at the sarne time maintaj.ning
ad.eguate safety stand.ard.s,
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factors which favour the brain drain from Lìrope to the United.
states are well lonown - better career prospects, higher salaries,
better possibilities of working on modern equipment too costly for
Elropean bud.gets, more stimulating enrrironment and. social status,
etc. l,lhat is the ord.er of importance of these ùifferent factors?
Are there othcrs, and. if so, which? How are they rated. after some
years of e:cperience on the spot by E\:ropean scientists and. technicians who have chosen to migrate to the United States?
Some

For a better assessment of the too freqrently empirical replies
given by brain drain specialists to these guestionsp the Information
Service of the Commission of the Enropean Commrmities, in collaboration with the Center for fnternational Affairs of the University
of llarvarcl. and with financial backing from the Giovaruri Agnelll
Found.ation of [\rin, Ita1y, is organi zing a synposium on the brain
drain at Carnbridge, Massachusetts, on 2\-25 April lg7o. Some
European scientists a.nd. technicians who have been working in the
Ur::ited. States for less than five years rvill ùiscuss the problems
raised by the migration of human capital in the presence of
specialists calletl as observers. They wiJ.l oonsider the reasons
which induoed them to leave E\roper md attempt to evaLuate the
work they d.id in their native cor:.ntries and what they have d.one in
the United States. They will also ùiscuss whether a return to
E\rope seerirs possible or d.esirabLe to them, and on what terms,

fn conjunction with this symposium, at which numbers will have to
be limited for technical reasons, a d.etail.ed. Erestionnaire will be
sent to a selection of scientists and. technicia.ns of E\ropeeur origin
liv:ing in the United. States. Ttre repl-ies received. will form the
subject of a survey upon which we lrilL report in the near future
and. which will also be d.iscussed. during the s;rmposium.

It ls

hoped

in thie

way

to throw

some

light

on the reasons why

E\ropcan industries and. r:niversities freguentLy have such
in keeping their most brilliant colleagues ln Duope.
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